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"rmmiDAY.j
"I'll suffer Hi) right iirm (o lie

fnim in) Imil) before I'll -- lull
one Ignoble rcicmjp mi ;i brine, fallen
fnc, imil I'll k 1 up tills light uiilll I

Mhi, die, r in) cuuiilrj forMikt'H m.
--Abraham l.liiriiln.

I law nil needs proper provision for
tlui lullltln as well ns the schools, lint
It must hnyo the schools llrnt

It In about time for tlio Kducntlon- -

nl Committee ot tlio House to bo
heard fnim In u favorable report cm

the School, Hill.
j : .

Carter Harrison ns the returning
Major of Chicago will Hml tlio rtroot
railway problem .solved. Ho illiln't

$do imicli on It while In olllco anil tlm
K problem now Rectus to be

whether lio can "mess It."

i Special WnM.itlon for the Chitipsp

jvonlil undoubtedly result In n test
being tnnilo of tltp cniistltiilioiiiilliy of

tho law tlint prohibits any person.
once wltliln n Territory or Hip United

Btntcs from going to nnv other part
of tho country. TIiIh Is an Issue Hint
has' been tlntl far been axoldcd

llllo's High school row Is not n

pleasant ono As between tlio teach-pr- o

and the pupils, proper discipline
demands that the teachers slinll bo

upheld. When It comes to.decldlns
tho' Issue between teachers, there It

--nlmyr a fooling that a whnlesalo

chango Is not likely In do any harm.

i
lncompelenro In tbo health depart

ment of the City and County of Ho-- fr

nolulu should not bo corrected by an
' attempt to chmiRo tho law and place
'

tbo authority with tbe central "i'r"
' of Health, that Is subject to the possl- -

billies of conconipotome as well ns

the City and County, i.iik oui iiio
Incompetents Is tho only proper solu-

tion of Hint pioblem. The assump-

tion tb.it tha city nnd county olllcers

inu-j- t of necessity be Inefficient Is

Ulemonstrntloii of lack of ordinary
cnso.

i THE "SENATOR'S" MISSION.

Oeiitlrnien on board the steamship

Benator nrrivlng to snatch labor fnim

tiew islands. Ilnd n community that
i uLnoliitolv milted In Its opposition

( In tlm purpose of this labor plintlngj
expedition.

If tho r.teamer Senator's party wcro

nrrivlng nt some other poitR of tbo

United States, they would possibly

, And tho people receiving them with

shot Kims.
Hawaii doesn't know anything

about shotgun protection nnd doesn't
want to. Hut It gives notice to tbo

marauders that they will bo fought to

the last ditch In every legal way that
fa decent and effectho. ,

Conseipiently It would ho far bet-

ter for nil concorned If tho steamship
. Senator would quietly steam home. It

.,ni l.n insa nvnenslvn In the long

run, and sho will carry as many lnb--

era at sho would If sho stayed hero

n year vnltlng for n o:id.

'HELPING HAWAII'S ENEMIES.

The ronl point Involved In the
Chlneso Immigration Bcbeiuo Is tho

Ueiiipn of good sense oNhlblted by lln-

wnll, lighting for Torrltprln! rights
and Terrltorlnt Integrity us dlstln-i;iilsb-

finm tho Possession and tbo

Colony -I-d approaching Congress

with n plea for special legislation,
special lifting of the Chinese exclu-

sion Irtw, special fnvorB In linmlgrn-ttlo- n

Hint nre not enjoyed ovon by the
ibMpplnes, speclnl privileges Hint

W rontrnry to ovory governmental

'declaration regarding tho nlms,

nnd hopes of tho United States
llii clovoloplng tho Hawaiian Islands.
i Hawaii when monkeying with tho

buzz nnw of Chinese. Immigration or
Jmiaiipso Immigration' Is entering In- -.

finnirnrniifl business, whether tho

feneclal Jiliudern have the cooperation
W dWillon Tom ",0 '"'I'l'"10
CLnrnment

ui or not.
.

Tho Philippines...... i

Una overylulng to jgilu.uuu iioiuiuk w
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lop finiu a game that will pxpntunl-l- y

put llnwnll In a goierimiontnl
Identical with Its own To ac-

complish this purpose it is not
that a former gmerninoiit

f I oui the riillippllies should bo

found a ready source of condemna-
tion for the Filipino people, and thus
nihnucp tho Chinese propaganda

As to tbe utber fcaturea that tho
discussion has brought out, the state-
ment Is made that it Is silly to as-

sume that Japan would protest
tignlnst tho admission of a certain
number of Chlneio to Hawaii under
special legislation: .hi pan did not
protest against the admission of Rus-

sians therefore It would not object to
Chinese.

Jnp.iu'n probable attitude can only
be Judged from what she has done la
tbo past. Japanese emigration to dm
Culled States was checked because
the Oriental lnboier was tbo rourco
of labor tritublcs that throatened the
friendship of the two nations It is i

not probable that Japan would view
with Indifference n movement to al
low tlio admission of people of an
other Oriental nation while discrim
ination remained against the Japnn- -

psp, any more tlinn It allowed, with
out n vigorous protest, tho segrega-

tion of Japanese children In tho pub-

lic schools of San Krnnclsco.
Russian Immigration was on tho

same order as that from Poitugul. It
was In keeping with the national ikv

sltlon that tbo United States wished J

to populate those Islands with tlio

families of ii cognate race, with
woikers who were eligible for cit-

izenship and possible homesteaders.
Japan cannot of course object to tbo
I'lllplnos ns tbeso peoplo arc merely

,1Ill8B rrm, one part of Anierlean,,,, y t(, iui0liec.
tk, ()n,y b.ls,H (m wMcll , ,,,,.

pinos aio brought to theso Islands Is

that the people, Orientals though they
be, 1111 n gap prcMinmbly until tho
Kuropean Immigration can be devel-

oped, and, what Is inoro to tbo point
from tbo President's view or It,

tin opportunity to gain a knowl-
edge of the sugar Industry. To till

this same gap with n limited number
of any roielgn nationality htougbt to

the Islands under special legislation
that makes thu Immigrants to all In-

tents contract laboiers, would bo ab

horrent to every American Ideal that
has been developed In these Islands
since tlio raising of tlio Hag. And It

would not help mntters rclnted to

tho national defense.
Ijibor unions of the United States

would look with no iiinio faor on

tho production of tariff-protect- sug-

ar with specially admitted Chlneso

labor than tboydo on special legisla-

tion to let forefgn owned and foielgu
manned ships Into tho trado of these
Islands. American labor unions uro

against tho Oriental, whether wisely

or not nnd Hawaii won't mako them
change their minds.

Special Chlneso legislation for tbo
particular benellt of Hawaii means
not only tho irritation of an old boio
with Japan, but n gonornl nnd vigor-

ous assault on tho tariff protection
glum our main product, nn assault
aided by tbo old charge Hint fnr from
being Ameilcnn at heart the Teril-tor- y

of Hawaii Is run for the benellt
of tho fow, fattening till tho earnings
of a subject race.

Kndcavnis hao been made In tlio

last fow years to reiwito this iluh
from tho lunula of Ilawnll's enemies
by melius of legislation and elTott

that nro prciumicd to establish tho
good faith of thnso connected with

tbo Industries of the Islands fnr cit-

izen labor and citizen population.

T(ils Chlneso specialization means
bunding u now and bigger club inor
to the enemy, nnd ho will bo In a
splendid position to swing In
ll's disadvantage when tho Demo-

crats and Insurgents nro roUsliig tho

titrlrf.

John Doroman, after two yeni'B or
freedom, walked back Into Slug Slug
penitentiary nild gave himself up.

".nymisle'r of the battleshipn.W'XfA( .000 stolen fiom the
gll(B on bparil dial yeucol recently,

at
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we are prepared to manage your
estate ami look nflir )our Inter-
cuts lure. You will II ml It great-
ly to nur mlvnntage to place
tbe man.u;enu.nt of ynur affairs
with a capable nnd responsible
concern.

Come and see us as to terms.

Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEI STREET

TRADING GOOD BUT
PRICES STILL SLOW

The sugar market was a little more
brisk today than yosteiday. but tlu
pilces did not inlly to nuy evtent and
there was a falling off In some: cases.
Panuhnii sold nt n slight ndvnuco, 321
inn shales changing bntids at this

nnd Mutual Teleiihone lecorded a
llttlo nrlllty, li,i shnies clinngln?
bauds In feeral blocks, the price be-

ing It's. Hun sold .at .10, Hawaiian
Commciclnl was slow nt "SM. Inn
Mclirydo was a little more active at
fi'i, nnd Wnlalun stinng at 10714 A
fea'ine was a sale of C. Iliewer &
Co, (meiciintllc) 100 shares selling nt
11'.' a gnoil llRine.

Tho Hiiwnllan exchange reports
twenty shnrcs of Oahu wild at "Si
and 2S!Xi. 10 Mcllndo at C',4 and 0
Onnmen nt 10. The same ochango
rcpoits tbo following oil prices:

Hid Askc
Cremo Pet. Oil Co fir,

Hon. Consolidated Oil 1.50 1.70
Ilumnitmu Oil Co .IS
Templor Ilch. OH Co .17
Ventuin Oil Dev. Co. .01 .2.1

Puilsslma Oil 2.1 .30

The ebarin rf a woman Is ho mixed
up with her army that few men know
where girl begins and garment ends.

Tbe mathematical mind can capo
with everything but the things which
require only understanding.

A girl's Idea of surrendering to n
man Is when she catches him In a
web of her own spinning.

Dvpii If "all that glitters Isn't gold,"
lots of Koplo aro sallrlled with It.

All

Auction

8th

Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars Office

Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From

Islands

Bishop

About

Sale

April

Trent Trust
ClJralty Auction Co, Mil.)

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS WITH

GURREY'S

Easter Cards
THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $130 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you with to tend your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 S. Kino Streot
(With Wells, Vartso Kxprcss Co.)

WORK

(Continued from Page 1)

ot the department of Agriculture nnd
Porcstry. Wo want to know If theso
men ato doing their duty."

Chllllngworth then moed that tho
Judlclnry coinmlltPOnnd Hie Ways and
means cnmmlttco bo made n special
eommllteo by Hie eommltteo of the
whole to go Into tho wholo matter
and report luck Its Undines to the
ciimmlttco of tho Whole.

Chairman Mnkcknit' thought Hint
oarli Island should have presenta-
tion on the special comniltlee and ac-

cordingly named rnlrrhlld Hoblnson.
Hewitt, Chlllingw'ortli nnd Jiidd ns tbo
members of tho upper house to proho
Campbell's administration of tho com-

bined departments.
Itrplylng lo the ttntemenls of

r.ilrdilld declared that tlm
equilibrium ot tho wholo plan of tho
consolidation sclictuo hail been upset
by tbo nmendments to tho Organic
Act. '

"Tho nmendments constituted n
separate board the land boaid,'
said Kaltchlld, "(bat Is a distinct lov- -

or nnd which Is practically rcsponsl
bio to none. It ha upset everything
nipl peihnps a leadjustmcnt is no
cersary."

There Is a decided sentiment In the
Sennlo Hint n mlstnko wns mado In

consolidating the departments nul
Hint Campbell should bo confined to

tbo public woiks.
i 1

''.,

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us show you a bargain on Mat-loc- i;

avenue. New home, con-

taining fiont nnd huik Iannis, living

loom, drawing room, kitchen, ttc Hot

mid cold wuti r. llullt-l- n sldchouid,

bookcases nnd window seat. This Is

nn uhfolutily new house mid a bar-

gain at

$2750

Cash or installmsms

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

Advertising. Talk
' '

Ily Merl. '

,
When n mcrchnnt Is struggling

up the hill of success, nnd hnng- -

lug on to the right lilens, ho has
! no envy for tho mnn higher up.

Quite tho reverse, he will "get
! wlso" to tho things dint have

built success for tho man lilgllor
up, and although he inny not nt- - ''
tempt to get Into his footsteps
bo will Improvo his own line of
advertising to n degree that will
onrry hltn nlong on the crest of
tho wnve.

! A few suggestions for the mAn
fr who wants success:

Put Into the heading of your
! ndvertlsement Just ns much of ?

tbo kernel ot your story ns pos- -
slide nnd tho thing ndvortlsed.

? This will cntcli the eye of thoso
! who read tbe ads., and then you
' enn dron itown to small tyno anil

stand ready to back It up with
"f the goods. v
' Tho main feature of nn nrtlst's
! plcturo Is called "nctlon," nnd

lias the tendoncy to secure nt- -
tendon which n lifeless plcturo
will fnll to do. Use nn lllustrn- -
tlon In your ad. that will (ill tbo
place of "artlon" to tho display !

type. You can recall many of
tho world famous commodities
of today that nre deslgnnted by
a plcturo. Your ndvcrtlslng will
bring tbo snmo success If dono
In tho right wny.

t: t: :! i: n :: tt t: a n n n

CONSERVATION OF

CHILDREN IS BEST

Hdllor 13 veiling Huiletln: I
nm more than pleased lo note tho re
suits po fnr attained, through nn In
telllgent Lcglnhituro, toward tbe proper
IIiuiucIhr of the public schools of this
Territory.

It lias always seemed strange to mo
that the Territory wns willing In fuel,
eager lo devote thousands nnd thou
sands of dollars to the conservation of
water, forests and other objects, even
animals, for tbo benefit of posterity
while so little, or, nt I cart, nil Insulll
elcnt amount of money, wns begrudg-Ingl- y

given for tbe conservation of tlio
ihlblrcn the futuro citizens. It Is
nmnzlng that an enlightened commu-
nity ot tho twentieth century would
besltato for a second In providing for
the child, which, to my way of think-
ing, bends tho list of natural resources
to bo conserved.

The providing for tbo children Is not
n matter of civic pride Il Is n mntler
of justice. It Is n question of our Jus
tice to tho children who nre to follow
us and carry on tbo work that wo have
begun What wo do for tlio child to- -
ilnv will be of more vnlue than any
riches tbnt might bo left behind.

Honolulu, April 0. UlNTAXA.

BOYS' SCHOOL

TRIP OFF NOW

Itopresentntlvo Sheldon, of kaual,
chnli man of tho sieclnl House eom-
mllteo tlvnt will Investigate, In con-
nection wllli tho special Sennto eom-
mltteo, tho Hoys' nnd (Ilrls1 Industrial
schools, said this mottling that the
conimltteo's proposed trip to tho Hoys'
school nt Wnlnleo next Sunday has
been called off, becnmo several nienir
bcis cannot attend. Ho thinks it will
have to bo lnndo Inter, if nt all, per
haps somo day next wook,

Tho women voters ot Washington
State have formed a eommllteo to de-

fend themselves! from misrepresenta-
tion to persons opposed to woman
suffrage.

W. II. Clark, auditor ot tho Insular
government of tho Philippines, has re
signed us tbo result of a clash with
Oovernor-Oencr- I'orbes.

mi

Lorgnette
A Practical Necetslty Invented

With Elegance

Todny tho Lorgnette, keeping
pnen with the scientific ndvolice
of the optician's art, bus become
nn article ot practical necessity
without loss of Its tlet'ant

qualities.

H. F. Wichitiah

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jevkolor

f.

W AUTHQRITY
ACT 9.

AX ACT

BiIcbAifixn,' lsTAiii.i.oinxti asd' pj'.nxixo Li:iAL'.'xiEii;t'
taiii.i: Iti'.MKiiiKH t'oit lxii'ircixd, oit'l'KitstAi)-i.(i- ,

mt ArrliMi-riX- il to Ixiipoi:, Kxtick olt l'KiwtJAiiif,
SmivAxTr! oit l,Ainiii'.its T(i LfcAvn I'ltKIR K.h'r.()VAli:XT,

Olt AtltlXO, AllKTTtXn'olt ATTK.MPTIXO TO All) (ill AuiiT
Stit.'it Lhavixo.

lc il Enacted hy the LcitxMure of the Territory of Hawaii:
Hkctiox 1. 1 nil neliiLr, nticiiifi of jiprsitniliuj; li.v lroinlso of

employment ontsiilc tltc Territory of Hawaii, or attempting to
so imluce, entice or persttntlo, any Fervant )r loliorpr who shall
have contracted, either orally or in writing, to serve his einjiloycr
n sp'eciiic length (if time, to leave the service of said employer
dnriii"; Mich time, without the consent of said employer, or aid-

ing or ahetting, or attempting to aid or alA-t- , liny such servant or
laliorer in leaving said Kcrvieo during the term thereof, for the
purjMHp of leaving tile Territory of Hawaii, without the edhsejlt
of Mtiri employer, is herehy declared nctionalilo and damages
may lie recovprcd of any j)ermi or jicrsons or corporation com-

mitting nny of the acts aforesaid.

Sr.cTtox 2. Any person or persons or corporation shall lie

entitled to an. injunction in equity against any other person,
persons or corporation who shall endeavor or threaten, hy prom-
ise of employment outside tho Territory of Hawaii, to induce,
entice or persuade servants or lahorers to leave their employ-

ment as aforesaid or to aid or ahet such leaving, whenever it
shall appear that the peri-on-, persons or corporation against
whonf the injunction is sought are without sullicient property
liahle to execution within tho Territory of llnwaii to respond in
damages for said inducing, enticing or persuading servnnts or
lahorers to leave their employment as aforesaid or for aiding or
aliening such leaving as aforesaid or otherwi.se that the com-

plainant is without a plain, ad'cqilnto 'and complete remedy at
law.

Si:ctiox !1. This Act shall take 'effect from and 'after the
date of its npproval.

Approved this 0th day of April, A. 1). 1011.
I ,

WALTER V. FREAK,
tidvernoV of thu Terriiory of Hawaii.

tf ACT

AX

To PitKvnxT the Ixiiitcixo. Exticixo on Peissuaihxo op Skii-vax- ts

ok LABoisi'.iTs to Liiavk Tiikik Employmiixt.

lie it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Suction 1. Any person who, hy promise of cmployinVut out-

side the Territory of Hawaii, shall induce, entice or persuade,
or attempt to induce, entice or persuade, or aid or ahet in induc-

ing, enticing orrpersnadirig, any servant or laliorer who slinll
hnvo contracted, either orallyoran writing, to serve his employer
for a specilio length r.f time, lo leave tho servico of said employer
during such time, without' the consent of said employer, shall ho

guilty of n misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall he
punished hy a fine of not more than Five Hundred Dollars, or
hy imprisonment for not more than Rix mouths, or hy both such
tine and imprisonment. .

Sr.CTiox 2. This Act shall take effect upon tho ditto of its
approval.

Approved this nth day of April, A. D. 1011.

WALTER F. FREAlJ,
Governor (if tho Territory of Hawaii.
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The Attoiney-flcijpm- l of Italy, writ-

ing In tho "International," says:
"According to my experience, tbo

fear of punishment has hardly bad any
effect nt nil on tho crlmlnnl, in tho
snmo wny ns tho fear of eternal pun-

ishment had no effect whatever on
tho bellovcr. When hrlgandngo In
Italy wns nt Its worst, tho lrfnst no
torious desperadoes went to church
hcfoio tho commission of any outrage,
or Implored tho Mntidnjinn and the
Saints to help them In their entor
prise. French statistics show how
llttlo Inlluenco Is exercised over crim-

inals by tho death jienalty and Its fre-
quent Infliction. Under ..tlio Umpire
193 sentences of dentil wcro passed,
nnd 95 of them wcro remitted by im-

perial Jccrco. Under tlio rrosldoncy
of McMnhon KD criminals wcro sen
tenced to death, .and 112 pardoned;
under tho presidency of (liovy 219

criminals weto sentenced, and 1C2
pardoned. In spite ot numerous

it .Is seen that crimes
by death and sentences of

death show hardly any decrpnso, In
Italy, on tho oilier hand, wiiero no
sentence ot death tins been cnrrlod
nut slaro tho tlmo of King Humbert,
wo can sco that tho number of seri-

ous climes Is decreasing oven In
those districts disposed from cnily
limes to violent crimes, owing to tho
Illiteracy and poerty of tho 'lontila-tno- n

in Ilaslllcnta, for Instance. Hero
nfter tho abolition of tho death pen
ally, minders have dlmluli-ho- ono- -

quatter,"
"It Is very difficult now-u-da- for

any ono to bo thorough," said tho

t r

70.

ACT

nbjhopoM.Ucrpool, In ,a recent ad
dress ociora ma , ji. j. a. wo nro
living; In an ago which has a tendency
to bo smart and flashy and superficial
rather than solid and deep; an age
which lpqks far scrmonettes rather
than sermons, for paragraphs rather
than articles; nn ago which builds lo
sell rather than to cndiiro, which
writes, notes nnd not letters, nnd
which, even In education, scorns to
think of cramming rather than form-
ing chnracter. Wo llvo In a day when
wo think mnro of manuals nnd dic-

tionaries full of quotations than the
good old books our forefathers used
to rend a day of criticism rather than
of creation, destruction rather than
construction. In such nn'ngo It Is
hard to bo thorough. I ask you to
read books Instead of magazines;
good books rather than easy books;
to icnd carefully nnd thoughtfully,
digesting nnd assimilating what is

read." ' .

RESOLUTION AGAINST

UGLY SCHOOL WALL

Tbo concurrent resoliitfon Introduced
In tho Houso directed against Hip un
sightly wall around tbe Central Ornm- -

ninr School, wns introduced uy nepre-sentntl-

I3d. Towse. It Is ns follows:
"Ilo It ncsolvcd, ,liy the IIouso of

ItepresenfntlWs of tbo Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii, Session of
101 i, tlm Senate concurring. That tho
Superintendent of Public Works, or
other proper officer or hiithnrlty, bo
and Is hereby directed to reduce 'thu
present unsightly nnd useless wall en-

closing tho Honolulu Central (irammar
School, Hinma street, to a coping or
guard wall not more Hum two and one-hn- lf

feet In height."
ii .

'Ibn Pulls civil tribunal has granted
ti Mme. Cnlllnux a decree of dlvorco
against her husband, the minister of
finance.

Pfjw, -

t


